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Local and Personal.
ThaGlendon iron company is shipping

large quantities oi pig iron.
Ladies coats made to order at lowest

ik prices, at T. D. Clauss'.
Out Sunday Schools are preparing fer

their Christmas entertainments.
Bea'vers and Matalasses Cloths for ladies

cletki a specialty, at T. D. Clauss'.
About six hundred tons of pii iron were

shipped from Kutztowu lost week.
The telegraph operators along the Le-

high Valley have organized a beneficial so-

ciety.
New styles of fall and winter boots,

hoes and gaiters, at T. D. Clauss', at lowest
th prices.
"The SnowfUke Suitings at 10 cents per

vard at Nusbauht Sc Son's are attracting
large crowds daily.

Our storo windows already present a
holiday appearance so lavish is the display
,f ChrnlMis go&lB.

Examine the printed label on this paper
end see how your subscription stands if in-
debted please remit.

Go to. the People's Drug store, A. J.
Durling) proprietor, ifyou regard your health
and would save your money.

The slate quarries at Chapman are idle,
owing to & strike of the quarryinen against
a reduction of wages.

Fall and winter styles of hats and caps,
for men and boys Wear, at T. D. Clause', at
very lowest cash prices.

Andrew Lonahan shot and seriously, if
not fatally, wounded Thomas McUrail in a
drtlnken brawl, at Shenandoah, on Saturday
night.

On Friday evening of last week, the
Lehigh Valley K. R, depot, at Hazlcton,was
entered and robbed of $35.83. The thieves
are unknown.

Read and remember the wonderful, hilt
'true announcement A. J. Durling, proprie-
tor of the People's Drug store, makes in
another colunlni

Nicholas Ilegnery vfas killed in the
mines near Ashland, Schuylkill county, on
Monday evening, by the premature explo-
sion of a blast. '

HOW IS THIS? Canary seed for the
birds, 15 cents per pound, 2 pounds for 25c.
and a fish botle thrown in, at A. J. Durling's
Family Drug and Medicine store.

The Lehigh Valley Iron Coi, of Coplay,
met on Friday last to take into consideration
the question of making a new loan on the
property of the company.

About the 10th of December No. 4 fur-
nace of the Crane Iron company will bo
ready for operation, when the tf hitewell
latent stoves will be tested.

Horse, Cattle and Chicken Powders,
formerly 25 now 20 cents. Durling's cele-
brated Condition Powder, improved, 35 cts.
per pound, at the People's Drug store.

At Norristown, Monday, Judge Ross
overruled the motion for'a new trial in the
case of Heinrich Walilen, convicted of tho
vmirderof Max Hugo Iloehne.

Why don't you stop that cough ? Its tho
simplest thing tn the world,and can be done
Jiy using Dr. Coxe'i Wild Cherry and Sene-
ka, only 25 and 50 cents per bottle.

-- If you Want a clock, watch or sewing
taaehlne properly rejnired please call on M.
41a jaman's store, Penniville, Carbon county.
Pa-.-- , and you can be accommodated. 6

J. L. Gabel has just received a largo
stock of window and door weather strips,
which he will sell low for cash. They aro
o beautiful arrangement. Call and see them.

Ve lovers and makers of sausage and
geod things, go to A. J. Durlllig's dfug store,
for a nice, pure, clean, home raised sweet
marjoram, summer savory and coriander
seed.

If you want a team, do not forget that
David Ebbert at his livery keeps a largo
stock of horses and a variety of buggies, car-
riages, c, which he furnishes at very low
rates.

J. K. ltickert has still a few of those eli-
gible lots in Rlckertetown to disposo of, If
you feci like securing a good home call find
sea him. He is also supplying flour, feed,
lumber attd coal at the lowest rates.

--- A large- lot of Buffalo robcS.liorso blank-
ets, slelglibclls, children's sleds, cutlery and
a lot of other goods suitable for holiday
presents.very cheap fot cash at J. L. Gabel's,
opposite the public square, Lehighton, Pa.

T. D. Clauss, the tailor, is now receiving
his fall and winter goods, such as finest
cloths, cssslmeres and vestings, which he is
prepared to make up in tho latest styles at

trtry lowest prices for cash.
Lively, the way in which we are re-

ceiving- new subscribers. Correct, hand
your nafnes in right along. The Advocate
is only $1.0 a yesr,and gives more reading
matter than any other dollar paper in' the
fitate.

It is sad to lose a tiftfe honored friend-o- ne
who has been by your sido in days of

prosperity and adversity ,ln etinshino and in
torm. If you would havo on that you

would neither part with nor dislrust; try
Dr. Coxe's Wild Cherry and Seneka. If
troubled with coughs, eolds, hoarseness or
Bore throat, you will grcaijy profit by this
advice. 25 and 50 cents per tattle.

Close Cash Buyers are
invited to call and examine
our large stock of New Dry
Goods and Woolens. We
have genuine Bargains for
everybody.

Itcspectfully,
J. T. Nusbaum & Son,

f An entertainment will bo held in the
old school house, at Packcrton, on Monday
evening next, doors open at 7:30, and tho
AlitnWliHA.nnt in witY....n.M nf Q U1.
Admission 25 cents, children 10 cents.

Bv rjurchasini? vour wall naner of H.

F. Luckenbach, Mauch Chunk, you will bo
able to do better than anywhere clso in the
county, as nis stocK is mucn larger than the
etocK usually itepr.

It comes to us I it grapples with us I Ldr

HI- .- -- ! J .1. I -- -J - Mr

in foment: fiko T,flash''iiS to
destruction, What is it? A cold ? Ths pre
ventive ? Dr. Haas Expectorant,

The election of Schalk. D6mocratfe can.
didato for District Attorney of Schuylkill
county, will bo contested by Whitehaven.
the Republican candidate, on the grtund of
irauu, bcnaiK's omciai majority was 171.

In the report of tho trial in tho U. 8.
District court, at Philadelphia, of Peter S.
Haintz, charged with purloining a registered
ivili-i-

, nuivu ujpcuiuu on uur ouiaiua 1USL

week, wo were made to say "the jury ren-
dered a verdict of guilty" it should havo
been not guilty.

Tho littlo brook that dances to the music
of its own ripplings over its pebbled boil
flows on until lost in llrt defcp, boundless
tea, Dr. Coxe's Wild Cherry and Seneka
has alreadv becomo indisponsablo to the
great sea of humanity, only 25 and 50 cents
per uoitie.

Detective Sommcrs, of tho Lehigh Val-
ley railroad company, last week arrested a
number of men nnd women at Hokendauqua
lor stealing coan , iney were given a Hear-
ing before Souiro Koons. at Catasauouajiiid
bound over to answer nt January term of
ioun.

Mrs. Mitchell, residing near Gibraltcr,
below Reading, Who recently vomited a
lizard from Iier stomach in Markley's drug
store, Reading, emitted two nloro a short
lime since, maknifr nine which linvn hopn
ejected from her stomach during tho past
lew years,

A coal train ran of tho trade ot tho
Reading Railroad at Lost Creek Station.
Schuylkill co., Tuesday afternoon. Twenty
cars Were wrecked, tho passenger station was
demolished, the freight depot and storcliousu
were badly damaged, the telegraph lines
were torn dawn, and several persons Wero
injured.

Tho president of the Philadelphia nnd
Rcadlnij Railroad Company has authorized
payment of miners' wages for December at
not less than 30 tier cent under basis.thouph
the aVCrige of prices requires a reduction of
ii or me men are also notified that
during neM year for every 25 cents advanco
in tolls and freights tho minimum of wages
will bo advanced 10 per cent.

Frank Meyers, of Easton, was arrested
and coiiimilldd to jail Saturday afternoon,
charged with committing an outrage upon
his only twelve years old.
After lie had committed the assault he
threatened to beat the girl if she should ex-
pose him' Meyers camo to Easton about
three months ago and married tho mother
ofthecirl. Their married life lias not run
smoothly, his wife haviilg had him arrested
several times lor ossault urtd battery.

"GERMAN SYRt'P." No other medi- -
cino in the world was cvergiven such a test
of its curative qualities as Buschee's German
oyrup. in inreo years two miHioil lour
hundred thousand small bottles of this med-
icine were distributed frrt nf rhnrntliv inur.
gists in this country to thoso nflficteU with
consumption, asthma, croup, severe oodglis,
pneumonia and other discuses of tho throat
and lungs, giving the American jieopld

iiroof that German Syrup will euro
iiicni. ine result nas ueen mar. uruggnsts
in evfirv town and villaen in the United
States aro recommending' it to their custom-
ers. Oo to your druggist, and ask what they
know about it. Sample bottles 10 cents.
Regular size 75 cents. Thrto dose); will re-
lieve any case. For sale by A. J. Durling.

-'-Judge D. B. Green, of Pottsville, still
retains his scat upon tho bench of tlm
Schuylkill Courtj though sonio members of
the bar contend that his term of office closed
the first Monday of this month. Others
contend that it will not closo until his suc-
cessor, O. P. Becthel, is sworn in, which
should be January 8, 1878.
JariicS Ryon, who has written a letter to
Governor Hartranft on the subject, insists
that Judge Green was merely commissioned
uy me uovernor lor an unexpired term j
that a Commission does tint erenti. fin
that neither Green nor Bechtel is entitled to
tho olllee i and that eVen if Beclitcl should
receive a commissioil from tho Governor he
could bo prevented from taking his seat by
a.quo warranto from Attorney General Lear,
and the cas would bo thrown into the Su-
preme Court for decision. Ex.

The Reading Savings llauk.
At Reading on Wednesday morning last,

judgments were entered in twenty-nin- e suits
which were brought befo're Alderman Beck-

er by depositors of the Reading Savings
Bank in sums of $100, and the constable
levied upon what articles ho could find
thereabouts. Tho camo afternoon E. P.
Boos, lato cashier of the bank, was arrested
on charge of misappropriating tho funds of
tho bank. A writ of habeas corpus was
taken out, and a hearingwas fixed fur Wed-

nesday, Dec. 12. Ball was entered in $25- -

000. Tho information was made by ono of
mo uepositors, nnd a warrant was granted
by Alderman Mengel. It is understood that
tho depositors are going to make common
cause of the prosecution, and for that pur--

lso nave retained J. II. Jacobs, Col. S. S.
Young, and F. D. Wanner. It is rumored
that other arrests will follow. Proceedings
in bankruptcy will bo instituted. Over

names have been signed to tho petition,
representing almost $109,000,

List of l,etters
Remaining uncalled for iii tho Lelifehfoii

Post Office, on December 5th, 187? i
Barlean. F. G. Kemerer, B.
Buck, Chester Lentz, Lewis II.
Bartholomew, Levi Nothstine, Reuben'
Dreher, Miss Mary Raywood, Harry
Fehr, William Rehrig, Jane
Fattenir, Johnny Smith, If. It.
George, Catharine Trainor, Lewis
iiuale, J. Tralnor, John
Hussovcr, J. Waltz, Rebecca
Houser. F. E. Weidaw. Thomas
Jones, Jennie toung, Charles,

Persons calling for any of the above letters
will say they aro edvertivd.

H. H. PETERS, Postmaster.

Letter from Mnuch Clitmli'. ,
Decrmiieh. 5thl Once more left to itself,

Mauch Chunk lias resumed its usual air of

dullness. What littlo lifo tho recent sessions

of tho teachers' institute infuBod, vanished
with its closo on last Friday, and tho only

market the average Chunker can now find
for his timo is to toll and gather talcs. In
deed gossip is always in order here, but the

gossip now in voguo is of such an ordinary,
trashy nature that it will hardly bear a re'

petition.
If it was dull yesterday, it is moro so this

rainy Wednesday, and everything wears a
aspect hotels aro empty, bar

rooms deserted, the basins no longer full of
stately craft, all is silent, and tho proverbial
leech at tho law offico vainly peers out into
tio storm for a victim to bleed.

RiriM flirt oiltrtiimmoTif nf thn tnfttiltttrt
J

tho for " Cu intend
ency of Messrs. Hofford, Kline, Hollinge
and Rowland is being actively discussed
and from what I can learn, I have no hesi
fancy in declaring that Mr. Hofford appears
to have the insido track, with Kline and
Hollinger next, while Rowland is scarcely
ever named. This may not bo a very pleas
ing statement to tho last named aspirant;
but he will find it so in Mav. What obicc

tions thero should bo'.toMr. Rowland I have
not learnt, I only know that ho is not a
favorite either with tho directors with whom
I av conversed uon tho subject nor with
tho general public. But what is this to u:

You too, no doubt, havo heard of tho re
cent wholesale dischargo of workmen from
the Packcrton shops, a fact hailed by Labor
Reformers as just the thing that will give
them the ascendancy in this county at next
fall's election

Judging from what I can learn, the num-

ber of delinquents in the various Building
and Loan Associations hereabouts is rapidly
multiplying) and numerous sheriff's sales
may bo anticipated from that source. On

the whole it is greatly to bo doubted whether
another building-loa- n project would ever bo

received with favor here. They may do in
prosperity, but in adverse times they tend
only to incrcaso the general embarrassment,

The Lehigh Valley folks aro highly elated
at tho business dono this year by their line.
The more sanguine ones among them oven
go so far as to predict tho declaration of the
regular 11 Jief cent, dividend for tho closing
quarter. I hope this may bo so, just for tho
sake of thoso holding Valley stock.

In consideration of tho fact that so far but
two criminal casc3 graco tho Criminal Dock-

et for January term, I feel like compliment.
ing the community on this real or fancied
improvement of public morals, were it not
that the four or five weeks to elapse beforo

Court, may yet bring Heaven knows what,
The fact is, nevertheless, a pleasing ono, nnd
well deserving of notice. The cases referred
to aro i Com. vs. Joseph and John Otto, ac

cused of assault and battery, with intent to

kill and and rob, and Com. r. Geo. Ludwig,
held on a charge of larceny,

fter tho lato splurge, all is quiet in the
matrimonial market j henco I know of but
one couple of whom it is said that they havo
the hardihood to contemplate a splice,

Mauch Chunk's pet society ,the Athenrcum,
on last Tuesday eveniim, gave a representa
tion of Dickens' " Pickwick." i'ho affair, as
my informant expressed himself, was "ex-
quisite," a complete success; and) by tho
way, did you ever hear of anything that
took place hero that was not " exquisite " or
has been a failure?

On Saturday, tho inst., navigation is

set down to close for tho season. Had it
closed shortly after tho break at Durham
Creek, our hardy navigators, would, lio
doubt, havo been tho better oft". This has
been the most disastrous season boatmen
have liadsilic'e the grc'Ht freshet in 1862, and
how they have managed to keep themselves
and their teams from starvation is a riddle,

Rev. Edsall Fcrrier, certainly tho most
noted speaker hereabouts, announces a free
lecture, in tho Iecturo-roo- of tho l6t Pres-
byterian church, for this (Saturday) evening,
Ho will bo greeted with a full house, of
course, and next week the Mauch Chunk
papers will be filled with a glowing account
of the lecture.

Having already stated that business gen
erally speaking, is extremely tiuli here, I
must in justice add, that tho Sheriff and
Prothonotary aro about the only individuals
who have no reason to complain on that
score. " 'Tis an ill wind that blows nobody
;ood."

I was just going to attempt writing you
a number of items, but what is one to do
when there is really nothing to writo about.
If any havo " shufiled off the mortal coil," I
don't know it, arid they havo probably died
as happily lor all that. A record of goers
and comers, or tho departure of this or that
Mis Flora McFlimsey, you don't waul,
henco what am I to write aboutfrom a place
as stalo as tho pool of Bethseda without its
redeeming virtues

Chanco would bat'o it.that d few days ago
I should find myself in company of a dozen
or more of some of tho most substantial men
in tho Democratic party. Politics was tho
themo of con versatioW, and tho merits or

of this and that prominent indi-
vidual were talked about. At last the sub-
ject of tho future judgeship was touched up-

on, and it was then that I first heard tho
name of our worthy County Commissioner
Henry Boyer,Esq., mentioned iri connection
with tho office. Tho announcement, or rath-
er suggestion, of the Squire's name was well
received, and cro that party separated near-
ly everyone; dcclaVed his determination to
do his utmost to further his nomination at
the proper time. And sure, a better choice
could not well bo suggested, as Mr. Boyer is
in every respect just tho man for tho office.
In tho course of conversation the Foster and
I To ile township annexation scheme was also
broached, but, I am sorry to say, it found
very little favor among thoso present. Re-
specting this measure, merely urged for tho
special benefit of a few hungry politicians,
there Is indeed very little hope.

Youni,eU., W. 8.

A Poor House ami Farm.
A second meeting of tho Overseers of tho

Poor bf the sovcral boroughs end townships
'of lower Carbon, was held at Ilcber's Hall,
in tho borough of Lehighton, on Saturday
afternoon, December 1st, 1877, at which tho
following places were represented 1 Le-

highton, Parryville, Pcnn Forest, Towamcn-
sing, Frankliiil L. Towamcnslng, Mahoning
and East Penn.

On motion, HoH. Dksnis Bauiuh, of Par
ryville, was elected President, and Harry V.
Morthimcr, of The Cation Advocate, Secre- -

'tary. Tho minutes of tho previous meeting
,wcfo read and approved.

Tho committee appointed at the first meet
ing to carry out its objects, having reported,
at the request of tho meeting, Hoil. W. M.
RArsusR, in a very elaborate manner, ex
plained tho law and the mode of procedure
under its provisions to bo pursued in order
to secure tho formation of tho contemplated
Poor District. Tho first step, ho said, was
for the Overseers of tho Poor to select a Com
missioner from each borough and township,
whose duty it would bo to select real estate
suitable for tho purpose of the contemplated
farm and ioor house, ascertain the conditions
and terms of purchase, and submit their re
port to a regular term of Court, whence the
tho matter wtould bo referred to two succes-
sive Graiid Juries or tho legal voters of tllo
townships and boroughs interested for con-

currence. Upon tho conclusion of Mr. Rah--

shcr's remarks, it Was
Resolved, That thn Overseers of the Toor

of the said boroughs and townships appoint
ui!i!ii!3siuncrs in ncooruanco wiin tne pro-

visions of the Act of Assembly.
Tho following named gentlemen were

thereupon appointed Commissioners:
Lehighton, Daniel Olewine
WeiSsport, Francis Yundtj
Parryville, Hon. Dennis Bauman:
Franklin, J. K. ltickert
Penn Forest, John W. Rcedj
Towamcnsitlg, Paul Krcsge ;
Kidder, : ;
Mahoning, J. T. McDaniel ;
East Penn, James D. Ballict;
L. Towainensing, Hon. John Craig.
Tho Commissioners will hold their first

nleeting at Rcbcr'i Hall, in this borough, to-

day (Saturday), December 8th, at 2 p. m.

Albrlgtstllle Items.
Be content.

notes eat slowly.
Turkoys are plenty this year.
Quick wdrkers accomplish tho most.
Air pillows in the Wind and not in tho

suit.
Butchering has begun in good earnest

thrqughout this vicinity.
The nights aro long now. Just splendid

for reading. Subscribe for tho Cakbos Ad-
vocate.

I havo not Heard anything about tho
price or sale of lutatoes for some time. Cold
weather may have something to do with
them.

A debating society was organized in
Meckesvillc, on Thursday evening last, and
tho following ollicers elected : Reuben
Meckes, President : Ainandas Mockps. nml
Nathan Krcsge, and H. (i.
Deppey, Secretary. Mr. Deppcy is serving
the Secretaryship for Allbrightsvillo and
Mectesvillo now. Well done, eo on I

Dn Tuesday of last week a verv sad ac
cident occurred about 7 miles from this place,
(Well's Creek); whiloout hunting, J. Daniel
Smith, accidently shot himself, from the ef-
fects of which ho died a few hours after- -
wards. As I heard it rumored, it seems that
young Smith attempted to jump umn a
stump with tho gun resting besido his feet,
when by sonio means the gun slipped oil'
and in dropping was discharged, tho con-
tents clltenne the body oftha unfortunate
youth. Young Snijth was atlbut 21 years of
age. 'llio sad event has casta gloom over
me wuoio community : no was a vounc
man uillVersally res'leeted.

Thanksdvincdar wasdiilvWise'rvedrfTi
Allbriglitsvjllc. Hut; untavorablo as tho day
was, it did not preverit tho assembling of a
select party of ladies and cents, to' cniov tho
liberality of Mr. Jacob Christlnan, proprie-
tor of tho Pino Grove- House; consisting of
tne lollowing : Jlcitfri. J. S. Hawk and w ife,
G. W. Snyder; J. Monroo George, Wm. II.
George, Alirb A. Gctz. Sabvlla E. nnd Wm.
Gctz, Nclsoii R. Deppey; Sarah E. Kibler,
Hester A. Kibler, II. G.Depiiey, Henry J.
Deppey and wife, George Ciiristman and
wife, Henry Silfies and wife, Matilda Sny-
der; Reuben K. Kibler, J. F. Silfies, Jos. L.
Bollinger, Lydia A. Moyer and Uriah F.
Schellcy ; after the iriucr man was supplied
a vote of thartks was tendered the genial
host and hostess, on tho success of their o

dinner for such it was to tho majority
present, who expressed a de'site that Mr.
and Mrs. Chrisliftan would be sjiared long,
and enjoy many thanksgiving days.

Aiiuriguumue; acc 4, lot i, ajuplkxi

The tbttl Trade
Tho fiscal year dl the Kcadirie RailroVl

Company and its several connecting works
and of the Lehigh Valley Railroad Company
and its connecting roads ended on Friday
evening, tho 30th ultimo. Each of all the
New York coal companies'run the fiscal year
with tho calendar vear. and thus causa a
janglo in the annual account of the coal
trade, it would bo a great satisfaction if the
several coiripanies could bo induced to work
in unity on this point. Tho trade closes
with the companies that havo ended their
fiscal vear nuito as favorably as was expect-
ed. It is true the auction sale of coal at
New York last week was not as satisfactory
as was previously anticipated, tho prices be-
ing otra little from the last previous sales,
when an advanco at this time was generally
liojied for. The few days of cold weather,
however, havo improved tho tono of tiio
market, ono New 1 ork company having is.
sued a cifcular announcing higher prices,
and the trade ccncrallv havinir advanco.!
equal to tho circular announcement say
about 25 cents per ton. Tho npiiearance of
ice in! tho canals within the last! lireo or four
days, aud tho stopping of work in tho mines
of several individual operators from' too
much water in some instances and lack of
orders In others, aro facta that lend strength
to market jiricea and to the demand for coal.
An examination of tho shipments of coal
from Perth Amboy for the st two or threo
weeks shows that the shipments thence have
considerably exceeded tho receipts, so that
the stock on hand is considerably reduced fon the evening of the 30th ultimo the
amount remaining wai 84,000 tons, against
61,000 tons on hand at tho same, time last
year. V hile tho amount on hand this year
at the close is 23,000 tons moro than at, tha
closo of 1876.it Is to be remembered that the
shipments fa rerlh1 Amboy this year aro
about 600,000 tons greater than last year.
The total anthracite tonnage east of Maucli
Chunk for the year to November 30th ulti-
mo was 3,453,557 tons, being an increase
over 1876 of 10.34 per cent; the coal ton-
nage of the New Jersey dlvmou wu l.Oi,- -

407 tons, an. increase of 59.45 percent; the
coal tonnago from Perth Amboy 1,254,087
tons, an increaso of 59.75 per cent, and tho
tonnago of tho PcnnsylVdnia and New York
Canal nnd Railroad was 911;754 tons, an in-
crcaso of 12.35 per cent. Ill the Schuylkill
region there was a fairly actlvo business all
ipsi wecu, iiiougn.iiio amount oi coal ship-
ped thenco dil not as usual come Id hand
The amount.slilppcd to Port Richmond for
tho week was 70,500 tons, and the amount
shipped thenco was 58,500 tons. LtdgtV,

Tlie ZollO Tlnff tnlllA Rlinwfl thA nnnntttT nt nnl
shlnpcd over Ibe Lchlch vlloj- - Railroad lor tho
week ending Nov. 30S77 and for Uiorcaraa
compared the same time last year.

iieolons From Week. "Year
WrolgIli(t , lr.SJO 18 1.631,777 13

.iniiomji.... 37.UM IJD 2,121,158 CI
tipper iielilnh.. .; i. 'cm 04
Heaver Meadow .;. ti.ns 13 677 2 (3
...uuuiiui, ! V.153 IA K1.73) 01
JiaucaobnnR o 13 6,wi9 07

. Total., 75,104 0.1 4.33.157
past car U'M 18 3 U5I.CI3 18
inciease , lf,-i- 05 4 0,010 10

liEI'OKT OF COA1, transported over TOblgli
A Ku(ii, liamin Division, Centre) II- H. ol New

, mr v uava enuing jnov. so, 18771
snipped Irani t Total week. Toilnte.Wynlmnp.... 41.567 00 I,510,l5fl8

Uppbr ltfLIgll 4.610 01 1'4I.J31 07

nearer Meadow, lo S'SttWOO
banny ltun Uroncll 6.872 08 204.627 17
llaz!cUin..,.... l mi o 0,133 04
JJoucll l;lmill 12,322 13 401,924 09
uazardvillc ,..i ' 12278 19

Total..... J(,0C5 U7 2,030,625 02
louuuoij ivi'uuuu... .,,,01,019 ia ,..

Tntnltodate.....' Ii.3-.rc- m
Sometime lastyoai.... 2,0i4 707 II
Increase...
llecrcaio.,, 44.272.2

Thirty-thre- e years havo pased sinco tho
intiYutnntini. nf Tlr Tliill'a P,-- !.
it still stands unrivalled. Price, 25 cents ;
live bottles $1.

JIAHRIE1),
i " f Kl E ROOF. On tho 28th nit.. In Effort.

i rv. A. M. strnun, Mr. Joel Knnklo. ot
Krrsgevilic, and Miss Maria Hoof, ol Butters- -

VII1U.
URNDljXEn-KEIPE- It. ritt Ibntlth nlt.

by the same. Mr. George JJ. Ltendecker, ot
well's Creek, crbon Co., nnd Miss Hannaha. nciper, or Aiuiiersviue, Monroe Co.

T)lEDi
SNYIircn, In 'Wotssport.on the 1st lnst..Marv

Alice, Infant daughter of Swinuel and Kate
noiicr, ugea o inouiQB ana m aays.

SE'AItFASS On tho Intuit., nt Tllpfrnrr Hurt
of typhoid (ever, co'csU, daughter ol llobert
nnd Amelia beaifafl.j, aged 0 years, o mouthsaud 0 days.

SILFIlId On tho 1st ntt.. In Albrlghtsvllle. of
uuuiiiuv.,j,ruuvu II., HUUIlb BUU VI J OnU anQ
l.l!zabctti SllQes, aged 3 roontns and 24 dars.

MEItTZ. On the 6 til ult, In Dnttcrsvllle. of dl.
u uucii. i unvertjuuoi uamei ana caiuanne
Mcitz. aged 8 months and 10 tLivs. Also, on
iub sin mi, noueri wauci, of diarrhoea, aged
7 yours and ii days.

Closing Prices of DeIIaven & Townsksd,
diock, uovernment anci uoia, 4U South
Third Street, Philadelphia, Dee. 6, 1877.

IT. S.O'fl. IBfcl llflT- - hin 111 o.Vlri
U. H. 6.20's, 1SU5- -J. &J....K6 hid loot, asked
'I. S. isii; iii87, bid no asked
jl. M. 1801 mi, bid Uiti asked
U. S. wi lie), bid icisv asked
U. w. rurrencv. fl's im? hiii i?n nati
U..B. &' I8S1, now iooJ, bid 107 nsced
U. fc. 4V. new 104$ bid 105 asked
V. a 4b now ; 1031, bid lu3fc asked
1'ennsrlvunia It. It 317 bid 32 iikedl'liiia & Heading It. 11 15, bid isb asked
Lehigh Valley H. at 39 U bid 40 asked
l.cblBhCoalSIav. Co.... ult bid 19 asked
United Companlosnf A. J.12jH bid 121 asked
l'llts.,Tltusv..illiiir. li.lt, 84 bid 8 H asked
l'hlla. it l;nu it. u 10 bid luh asscdJViiltllCrtl Central It. It 11 Mri I? natrarl
Ilnsiouvlllorans. Il.lt.co lllj bid III, naked
"old U2i bid 102H asked

Special Notices.
Kt F. JfimkclN Hitter Wiuo of Irtfrii
lias noviT been known to fall In nnrn nf waiIc

ness, attended with avmpioms. iDdirpofitlon to
exertion, lo or iueniory,Rlliculry of breatntnif.general weaUiesa horror ct disease, weak.oprv-ou- s

trcmljliiiff, rtrojdiut horror ot death, night
sweats, cold foot, WiaKnosi, dimness of vision,
taneuflr, pulreml ot the muscularsyvtcm, puormous Hpuctlte, wita dyspeLtiosr
tcm, hot hands, llasntnxof tho body, divncssof
the Hkin, palila couutcuauce and eruptions on
the face, purity. uff tho bluod. pain in tho lack,
heaviness of the e let id. frpmitMifc hiHPtr mint,
11. rag beloie the eyes; with temporary tiUffualoQ
tun i luaiftn ntirui. vtauL oiauenuou etc. J 11630
symptoms nil arise from, u Weakness;, &nd to
remedy that, use id. v. Kunicel'a Bitter Wine of
ituu. ji iieviT tuns, moosauas are ujwen-

An- iviup health who havo used it. Get the eena
ine. tioM on v In i hoUlpa: Tnkn nnit? v
Kunkel's. .

Astt for Ku ntt el's Bitter Wine of Iron. Thistruly mluthie toolo has been so thoroughly
tested by ull classes of tte community that it is
now uiniBpentiauie as a ionic medicine.It coists but litte, parities the blood and riven
luiio m i uw niuniacu, rcuoraies me system, anu
proltinirs itfo.

I now ask a trial of this valuable tonlo. Trice
il per bottle, it: F.KUty KKL,ole Proprietor,
No. 'JNouhMutli Htieft. beioT Vjne, l'liiia.
Aeiphls Pa. Ask for Kunkel's Bitter Wine of
Iron, ard take no other. A photograph ot theproprietor on each wrapper, all others are coun
lerteit.

iloware bf counterfeits. Do not .etvoir drug.
Hist tell you any hut Kinkei'd which is put up
ouly as ubovo reDresented. You can tret six
bottles for 11 ?o do Uitrs, All I ask la oaiy Ono

Tajio Worm Itcmoved AHt(I.
Heau aud all, complete In two hoars. No feetill heaa pajsca. Seat, pin and atomtich normaremoyM uy Aitiwuui.ei.nortur. jnth Htieet.Auvioeireo, Auiee until head andallnaaiwsin ono. and nllvn. Iir. Vnni.i . .k.V-r--rf

ccsalul phveician In this counti y for tne remov.
n.t.V. "una Wrap 1 pleasantlor children or grown persons, bendfor circu ar. or aak tor a Bottle ot Kuukol'aWormHyruii Price one violiar per bottle. GetIt of your druggist. It never falls. Nov.

BLEMlblllCS UPON THE FEMININU
If of a compleilonal na.

tu.r,.,!l?'1.l,.T.T,,J""' wne" GLENN'S (sDL.
rilUU bOAP la use d to obliterate them. plm.plea. Iilotclies, Iledness and Tunare Invariably banished by this incomparableclaritying uueul. Eiuotfve ailoimtn, sores,cuts, brulR09,fcCulda, and other irifccllons andinjurlea of the tutlcle aro llkewlso removed bvlb BULPJIUll BAT1I8 have long been ro.
iiowneu as tho heat remedy, forakln diaeases.rheuruatuni and gout. GLENN'S sULPHUllSOAP la In everv reaped aa efficacious, and farchLaper. By opeuii-.- tho pores, and promotinga vigorous superficial circulation, thlsexcellentarticle contributes to the health of the entiresyatem aa well as to that ot the cuticle, sinceIts Introduction to publlo notloe It has repoated.
lv been commendfiU by the medical profession
and press and tow external speclnca have won
such opinions" among all clasea. Itpi events obnoxious diseases aa well aa remedleallitin. and ditlolpcta clothing and linen Impreg.
uatetl with dlseaae. liandrutf la entirely tradi.catedby It, and lti no Is. on that account,greatly to be desiderated byperaons whoso hairIs thinning nut ln conaequeuca of dryne-- a ofthe scalp, Those who havo used ointments andllqufda ithout avail for the cure of eruptlouaot annimtinalrrhsrarter. win nnd. If thevtrvIt. that GLENN'S 8ULP11UK hOAP lemovei
scorbutio complaints jrnitnedlable by leas em
caeloiisme ins, and prevents the recurienco ofsuch dlaoidera.

toldbf lirutglsta, Qroeeraand Fancv Ooo'd'a
pealeis. Prioo. Mo. ner cako. 1 Uo (S cakesl7ja, sent bv mall, prepaid, on receipt of price.
C. N. CUtTTKNTO-- Prop'r, 1 blrin Avenue,r.ew l ork

HILL'S IlAIft and WuiiKBtt Dvi B'ack orBrown, ina. July 7. 1S17.

BUSINESS MEN AND OTnEnaIN WANT OP JOB PltlNTINOOP ANY BEMCHIPTION, WILLTIKI) THE OAH1ION AI1VOOATK
OFFICE THE IIEST and CHEAP,
KMT PLACE IN THE COUNTY?
UIVE DS A TUIAI, AND Utt
CONVINCED.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

Notice la hrrebr given, that the underalgntd
Auditor, appointed by tha Orphans' Conrt ofCarbon County, to diatritmt the funds ln tho
bauds ol tne Administrators of Daniel Bella,
deceased, will bold a meeting for the purposes
of his appointment on TUESDAY, IJEUEU.
BRll 19.1. lsn, at TEN o'clock A. M.. at his
OCIlcw in Mauch Chunk, wbeo and whorn allpar.lea Intweaiul are rranirrd to pre lent their
claims or to forever barred.

. P J MEfcnAN. Auditor.
November Sttb, 1177 wt

N. York State Apples
FOR WINTER USES

The uildetsiffncd have just
received Two Car Loads of N;
Y. State Applbs-Grebhin- gs,

Baldwins, Rambos & Spies
which they are selling whole-
sale and retail at very ibwest
Prices for Cash. Call at the
Old Post Office Building, or
at Horn's Meat Market, Bank
Street, Lehighton, Pa.

GrEENATVALB & IIOM;

December l--

liSTABLISfElj iscs.

GIL3I0IIE& C0.,AttysatLa
Saressors to Iitohkb & Co.,

629 P St.j yashirigton, D.O;
AlIERICAS AND rATCKTS.

advance. Kb chamo uilUv tVn raieni isgrantoil. Jio fec ;.ir maklnir
awlnatiobs'. No a&dltinnnl l?e Idr obtafnliS

to.Intcrlcronco Caooj. bqtoro the PatentOflleo, iuttenalons bfliro (onifrii-w'- Inlrliiae.ment fault, in dlOereitet,ites.uiiila litla loo
btawr kou PAMPiiLbi of piiTr Vxar. B.

U. S. COltltTS ASD DttrABTUIiNTS.

tT!?"?i?cc!;,e', ln ,l10 Supreme Conrt of thefatates, Couit of claim. Conrt of coin."tnlKsioners of Alabani,i Ciaima.Bontborn ClaimsconiTiIssion. urn all clashes of war dalms beforatho Execnllve Xiepartments.
A BREAKS OF PAT AND BOUNTT.

Orncnns. roldiebs and Sailobs of the latawar, 01 their heirs, Die In manr cnnoa entitled to
nioner lrom tho Government, ot which theyhave no knowledce. Write fall history of .

vice, and stuto amount of pay ana Ununtr relcclvert. Btampand a fnil reply, bftct
examination, will bo (riven yon tree;

PENSIONS,.
All Offlcors. Pqldlera and, Sallori 'wounded

rppinredor Injured In tho lato war, howeverNlKhtly, can outaln a pensioo, many now recely
lne pensions are entitled to an Incrratt. f.ndsump and.lnforraatlon will bo furnished free.

TJNirED bTATCS GEXkBAL LAND OFtlCt.
Contesto.l Lnnd Cat.es, Private LandClalraa:

Mlnli.K and Homestead Cases pros,
ecnted betore the General land Office and Departmentof the Interior.

OLD BOUNTY LAND WAEBINTS'.
Tho Ian Ileport of theComraUfloner.of.thi

General Land Office shows 2.897,5uo acres ofBounty Land Warrants outelandina. TheaaItsucn under act of 1835 and prior acts. .Wo par
ea;h for them, fend bv reglMered letter
yhcro alignments are luiperfeccwe aivefb-structlo-

to perfect them.
Each department of our bmtlness In comlnctei

ln 0 spuaratn linrnnn.nnrlpf.rfirrt ant
cd lawi-cr- i and clcrks.

By reason of error or trand manv atto'rnoyJ
from practlr.o belore the PenUonund other offices each fear. Claimant whoseattorneys have been thus, auspendod will b--

Erhtulfously furnished with full Informationaud proper papers ou application to us.At wo elinrRe no fee mileaa successful stamps'
for return postage should he sent u.Liberal arraniremouu made with attorneys Inall classes of business.

Address, blEMORE & CO ,
P. O. Box 4 . Wathinatm. D. C.

WAsniNOTON, D.C.. November U, we. iI tAlfft n.l.ri-- In ....main. nr &n( AnA
dmcelo ths ritpomibtMy and fidelity of tieLaw, Patent nno Collection House of GILMOUH
& CO., of this city. .

UEUIIUE IF. II. WniTE,CnMllPr Ot f lift TJot ln,,n MmMllt.n 1nDec.9,l7tf

Inventionsand Patents
T. C. WOODWARD,

Attonley and bonnaellor sit Lw)
1003 8th Bt, n: W., (P. o. Lock Box 171) Wasti.

lngton, D. C.
Late Eiartilp'er United States Patent

vuivoj jivuiocrui ine uar or inn supremo
Court of the United State.

PATENT LAW PRACTICS W TnR PATE'ST 0I71C1
AND THE COURTS A

PATENTS obtained ln the United Stales. Can.
aua, Aiaiaag, arrauce, ueimany, uussla,Belgium. Italy, ic.

Befkbrncesi Hon. W. B. Alltaon, TJ. S. Sen.
atori Gov. s. J. Kirkwood, U. H. Henaturi Judgo
y.m' Iughndge, Ex.M. t!. Justloe Samuel

Miller. U. a. Supremo Conrti Hon. James Har.
Ian, bx.secrotarv Interior: Justioe J. F. Dillon
U. 8. Circuit Court: Judge It L. B. Clarke'
Chairman Appeal Board. Patent Office: Col. T
M. Vail. sun. Hallway Mall bervlcei Gen. I. M.
Hodrloit, Int. llev.i Judge E. S.
Sampson. M. CiUon. George W, McCrary.
becretary of Wan Col. L. D. IngersollTchloago
feat. Sep 8,1877

Q-UtUO- ADTOCATE

CHEAP

JOB PRINTING OFFICE

LEHIGHTON, TJl:

ICvery description oi rnn'tlnr, from' il

Visiting Card to a Poster;

CARDS,

bill heads,
letter head's!

note heads,
statements,

POSTERS.

HANDBILLS.,
DODQEltS;

Circulars,
silippiNa TAoa,

BNVELOPES,

PAMPULETU.

BT.LAWS. 4C. AC,.

Dono In the beat manner, at very Lowest Prices,

We nrepared to do work at as
"lUAon,ncr!.,, HUlS " "a"

OUBMOTTO'ls

Cheap, Proni'pt & Keliablo.

IVOiIms y mall receive prompt attention.


